A dose-response study of forskolin, stimulatory hormone, and guanosine triphosphate analog on adenylate cyclase from several sources.
We have described relationships involving forskolin stimulation of adenylate cyclase (AC) from a variety of sources and the potentiation of forskolin effects by stimulatory hormones (glucagon, ACTH, and epinephrine) and beta, gamma-imidoguanosine 5'-triphosphate (Gpp(NH)p). The effects on AC were examined using membrane preparations of rabbit adipocytes, rat adipocytes, rat erythrocytes, and rat liver. Also examined was the AC of liver membranes of rat pretreated with pertussis toxin as well as that solubilized from rat liver membranes. Maximal forskolin stimulation of AC in all preparations studied revealed a consistent 10-fold increase in AC activity. The EC50 for forskolin was 10 microM for rat liver, 15 microM for rabbit and rat adipocytes and 17 microM for rat erythrocyte AC stimulation. In all cases the AC activity attained by forskolin stimulation was further enhanced by stimulatory hormones in a dose-dependent manner. Furthermore, a combination of all three activators (forskolin, stimulatory hormone, and Gpp(NH)p) resulted in an even greater overall stimulation to levels ranging from 25- to 30-fold over unstimulated activity levels. In the presence of saturating levels of each stimulatory hormone and Gpp(NH)p, the EC50 for forskolin diminished markedly to the range of 0.5 to 4.0 microM. In the absence of any apparent tissue specificity for forskolin stimulation, the general pattern of these results further implicates the catalytic site of the AC complex as the site of forskolin activation. Furthermore, activation of additional components of the complex by Gpp(NH)p and tissue specific hormones may further influence the AC activity and thereby potentiate the stimulation by forskolin.